Application For Digital Affiliate Membership

Title of publication ____________________________________________________________

Date of first publication ____________________________

Name & Title of Representative _______________________________________________

Business Address ________________________________

Telephone ___________________________ Email ________________________________

Website Address ___________________________ Date of Application ______________

We feel this publication meets the Association’s Digital Affiliate Membership criteria (check all that apply):

[ ] Has been published for at least 12 months prior to date of application;

[ ] Core content is updated not less than weekly;

[ ] Is published for the dissemination of current news and intelligence of a varied, broad and general public interest;

[ ] Is available to the public via the World Wide Web;

[ ] Does not serve primarily as a platform to promote the interest and/or opinions of a special interest group, individual or cause;

[ ] Has a known Mississippi-based office of publication, open to the public, where business or publication is transacted, and has a local telephone number.

[ ] Includes contact information in each updated publication with a staff directory listing at a minimum the publication’s editor;

[ ] Abides by copyright laws.

Please include a cover letter with application outlining the primary reason your publication desires membership in the Association.

Application fee and first-year dues: $550.00. Membership renews at this rate on Jan. 1 each year.

Submit payment with a printed copy or screen capture of your publication’s front page, along with a printed copy of four (4) articles of general interest published within the last month to:

Membership Committee
Mississippi Press Association
371 Edgewood Terrace Dr.
Jackson, MS 39206
mpa@mspress.org

May 2017